Department of Japanese Studies: Student Performances

Global Lounge

27 APR (Fri)

15:45
詩の朗読 第一部
Poem Recitation: Part 1
By Japanese Language I Students

15:55
香港の昔話
Traditional Story in Hong Kong
By Traditional Stories in Japanese Class

16:05
アニメ吹き替え 第一部
“Oden-kun”: Part 1
Animation Voiceover by Japanese Language III Students

16:20
スピーチ「思い出」 第二部
Speech: Part 2
By Japanese Language II Students

16:50
アニメ吹き替え 第二部
“Oden-kun”: Part 2
Animation Voiceover by Japanese Language III Students

16:30
詩の朗読 第二部
Poem Recitation: Part 2
By Japanese Language I Students

16:40
漫才
The Manzai
(Stand-up Comedy)
By Japanese Language IV Students

17:20
朗読「銀河鉄道の夜」
The World of Masterpiece--"Night on the Milky Way Train"
Read by Japanese Language IV students

17:05
休憩
Rest

All are welcome. For enquiries, please contact Ms Lucilla Cheng at luci@hku.hk